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euthentlclty Is undoubted. The only por-
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was originally III the gallery of the Hike
of C.ottzaga at Mantua was citdeutlv

when the gallery was buriad at
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A portraitof a nude child by Titian Is in-

cluded In the list of the paintings in the
Duke of Mantua's picture gallerj.
MYSTERIOUS SUFFRAGETTE ILL.

Kntil tsh Woman Hopes tn llesiime
nniiuerlntc Germany

Special ''able lepati f. tn Tun St v

Hei'.i.i.v, Oct 25, -- The mysterious suf-
fragette . who calls hcrsilf Lady
Glace of Wcsttnore, who came to
Germany to obtain a million sig-
natures of men favorablu to the cati"e of
votes for women, ts HI to. day and forced
to stay in her bed In the Hotel Aillou.
She was unable to commence the distri-
bution of her printed appeal to Germans
which she had planned for

Lady Grace, who submitted her appeal
to a prominent lawyer before having It
printed, has been informed by him that
It does not mine within the forbidden
political agitation for women. She sent
wprd from her room that she overtaxed
heiself yesterday whAi she spoke In ?i

factory In behalf of woman suffrage and
will not be able to resume her task of
comiuerlng Germanv In fore Monday

KAISER MEETS OPPOSITION.

Itnillrnl eT simpers I'rKe HloeUlna
film tn Unitiassy Qnestlon,

Hkih.in. Get. The Imperial Par
liament was urged by all the radi-
cal and liberal newspapers to decline to
vote the money for the construction of the
new German Kmbassy building at Wash-
ington because the German Kniperor re-

jected the plans of Prof. Hruno Mot bring
in favor of those of the court nrehltect,
Grnest von lhne. Prof. Moehrlng, a lead-
ing architect of Herlln, won the first prize
of $,r.00 In the Government competition.
The Frankmtrr ZWIimo Insists that the
llmperor must pay If he wishes to dictate,

Government ofllclalH fear tumble In get-tin- g

tho appropriation for the building,
The Socialists probably will cast about
100 votes against It and the measure may
be defeated when it comes up.

ENVOY REINSCH IN TOKIO.

eiT .tllnlatrr to Cblnn Dined In
Jopnuear Cupltal.

Tokio, Oot. 25, Dr. Paul Samuel
Hi lnsch of Mftdlson, Wis., the pew United
States Minister to China, who arrived hern

was the guest, with George W,
Guthrie of Pittsburg, United States

to Japan, of a number of promi-
nent Japanese.

Speiehes were made by Mr. Helrsch and
Mr, Guthrie in which they dwelt on the
friendship existing between the United
States uml Far EaRtern countries.

$300,000,000 FRENCH LOAN,

Cabinet, Kaamlnlnw 11114 Hudset,
Likely to Aalc for II.

Special Cable lleipatri to Tan Scv
Pahih. Get, 2d. The Cabinet is exam

ining thrt U'H budget and It Is believed
that a $ HOii, uuo, 000 Internal loan is to be

$120, Bcven wardrobes without the drtises I Hankers say it will certainly be covered
JJ00 if only to instil borne life Into the life- -

The aJ will be oontlnued Monday. I ins Bourse.

A Pianola for Every Home
The six models of the Pianola from the Steinway to the
Stroud meet the requirements of every purse and every taste

should be music in your home just as
THERE be books and pictures. Music

of the most important elements in
the social life of the home fun and good cheer
ride on the wings of music it is the very essence
of the dance and song it is the typification of hap-
piness. And in addition, music is a refining, cul--

turing influence not even second to good literature.
There can be music in your home, for the Pianola

makes music as available, as easily interpreted and
enjoyed as books. And there is a Pianola for every
home.

Steinway Pianola
Grand

Stroud Pianola
Upright--$5- 50

The Stroud is the most moderate priced Pianola.
.' But it is not, by any means, moderate in quality.

Its beauty of tone, responsiveness of action its per-

fection in every essential, pianoforte feature, has
won the praise and endorsement of such notable
musicians as Maurice Moszkowski, Cecile Chaminade,
Arthur Nikisch and Louis Diemer.

The Stroud is not merely a piano- - - it is an instru-
ment that you can play with all the facility and art of
a skilled pianist. And it is better than any so-call-

player-pian- o, sold by any music house, at any price.
Very convenient terms of purchase a small cash

down payment and low weekly or monthly payments
on the'deferred amount place the Stroud within the
financial reach of every hou&hold.

not but one
It is by

is in

in
at

SCOUT SUCCUMBS.

Wound Hfcrleil l 'tiit. Horry
MoKldi'rry l'ror 1'nlnl,

Manila, I'. I., Oct 'jr. i'itit H.iny
McKlclcrry, of tli. Tlili tnvith ronip.uiy.
ritlllpplriH Scout, who w.is uoumlnl on
October 1!3 ilurliiB a Unlit lintwicu thn
ScotitH unil .Moros at Tallinn, illrrt
Hp was lioni in Mitinrsota on May '.'5,
1867, and had hirn In wirlous ii'iilmcntK
since ili tohor 'iVi,

Tho Moros eto atl.-ukii-l y nMr
Talliao by a force of mounted lonstahu.
lary which rnt out In M'uri'h of the
bod of a scout. The Moron witr driven
off.

RESIGNS.

I'nni'rviltlir MlliUlr, In .Madrid
Nlllll In He l.lkelj.

Special Cable letiilch tn Tnr. St n

Maihiih, net. JD. t'onde tie Itonianoiiej,
tho Premier, ntenented the rrlmidllon of
hln Cabinet thin evening alter a vote ol
conlldencc wan lost in tho chamber by ml
to 100.

It lit believed pioh.ible. that a conniMva-tlve- .
cabinet will bo formed.

FINDS AN EMBASSY.

iit In Hrrlln iii
miner fur fl.1,000 Annual)).

Ukiiun, Oct. "5. James S Ueraril, the
new American Ambiuwador heie. ended hix
luuK nearch for u embassy res.
dtnee y when he icnttd tho Von
Schwabacb ralaco In Wllhelm I'lats at a
rental of $10,000 a year.

It Id situated and adapted
for entertaining, but the Intel Inr muni be,

completely renovated. The Ambassador
and Mil. Uerard will luobublv take up
their reildenoe there about Chrlstmaj.

FINE WORK ON U. OF P.'S

Seulitom niNrri !. Hrlle From
Nile nf Memphis. KkmiI.

I'Kii.APKt.i'HiA Oct -- "'. The fphinx of
Halluces II , a lare cianltn llRiire of a
lion with the head of the I'h.ll'.ioli ol ttn
t ippreKslon, Is now In the museum of tin
University of as the Instl-tion- 's

thare of the'bist , ear's excavations
ruder the dliectlon of Prof riind.is
I'etrie.

The sphinx in the larn'St ilete of
l'.Kptlan aicli eoloo In this country with
the exception of tho obelisk in Central
Park, New Yolk II is III Rood condition
except for tin' head, Mhlch has lieett dis.
IlKUied by sandstorms through perhaps
5, lion ytais. The lit ponltion Is a
spectacular object, and sculptors are
amazed to observe the line qualities m
the tlKiire of the lion, which Is almobt
Intact.

The specimen is twelve feel Ioiik and
over seven feet hlRh, It was found on
the site of the city of Memphis, the for-
mer capital of Kpypt, of which city little
teiiialns. The sphinx was found beneath
tho soil, but It Is evident that for a lone
lime the head was exposed to the sand-
storms, as the features are almost oblit-
erated.

M. K0K0VTSEFF

I'opr'a Ph)U'lan Itoa.lan
Premier's Condition.

Special Cablt Heipatch to TlIK Six
Home, Oct. "5. Ur. the

I'ope's physician, Issued a bulletin this
morning on the condition of M Kokovtseff,
tho Hussion I'rlme Minister, who ia K

hero with an attack of erysipelas.
Dr. Maichiafiivn says the malady la

not spreat'ltiK and there are no aliirniliiK
Hymptoins or complications. The patient's
temperature ban fallen and his condition
is now satisfactory.

The Steinway satisfies the tastes and requirements
of the most exacting master The brilliant
splendor of its tone has earned it the favor of count-
less thousands of music lovers. Its remarkable per-

fection has established its commanding position in the
music-cente- rs of the world.

The Steinway Pianola is a Steinway in tone, in
constructional excellence, in every attribute that has
made the Steinway and it is more. It
is the Steinway and the art to play.

An unusual exhibition of Steinway Pianolas, both
Grand and Upright models, has been arranged in the
Steinway Studios at Aeolian Hall. It should be seen
by every lover of piano music especially those whose

fingers have shut them out from the great
enjoyment of actually making music.

I'll IHhBB9BBHE91I

Player-piano- s, so-calle- d, are Pianolas. There is
Pianola. made exclusively The Aeolian Company, and

obtainable the following models only: The Steinway, The
Steck, The Wheelock, The Stuyvesant, the remarkable Stroud
and the magnificent Weber Pianolas. Prices from
upwards. Convenient Monthly Payments. For sale, New
York, only

The AEOLIAN
COMPANY

PHILIPPINE

SPANISH CABINET

GERARD

AmhaMador

suitable

admirably

The
$2100

The

Aeolian Hall
SPHINX.

Pennsylvania

IMPROVING.

Kxplaln.

Marchlafava,

musician.

celebrated

untrained

$550

RETURNING FROM EUROPE.

tmrrlrnn. on finer iMirilani nll- -

ItlK I'rom llnillouiie.
Special Cablt itMihitc' lo Till '

I'Altls, Oct "'. Aiiioiik thou- Icivihk
y aboard the Holland-Xtnerlk- ii liner

Noonlam fiom lloulogno lor New VoiK
ate Mr and Mrs I'd olnnlon W hltelitad
Mr. and Ml.--. ! II Kiaft. Mi and Mis.
.1. C Stewart ami Miss Newhlte of
Boston, .

29-3- 1 W. 42nd St.
Bet. 5th & 6th Av.

3 DEAD IN LONDON WRECK

'I ruins I ulllili- - ol V iilei l Itinellon
In il I 'ok.

I.osp'is i ici t;, 'lb., pei cin-- . were
killed and inoie than a seine
Injured y In a rear end . .1 i i . on
th. Southeastern Itallwnv .il Wat.ilo,.
.Illll''ll"ll SlKliaN W.'le contused I,, e.lllsit
ill' .1 le .IV fo anil nn express teles. ope,1
the tluee ie,ir tar of a statHlliH: i, u

L. P. Hollander & Co.
Will place on sale Monday A. M. a lot of

House Gowns and Negligees
which have been reduced to

$25.00
None have been less than $45.00

FIFTH AVE. at 46th St.


